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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Patten Loses Heavy Sugar Trust
Men Confess Swindle New York
Horse Racing Nearly OverWon
derful Shooting In US Navy
Another Confession Hits Lorimer

DIG GAMBLER CAUGHT James
A ration who got rich lost year
by forcing up the price of wheat on
the teat of us haa tried to do it
again and got caught It Is Bald that
he lost several millions and ho Is

not clear yet Ho Is also iiiKwO in
n big deal In cotton and as J P
Morgan la on tho othor side of the
marktf thoro aro hopes thai Mr Pat
ton will soon have all that is coming
to hint

SUGAR MEN CONFESSrhreo of
tho officials of tho Sugar Trust who
wero on trial In New York for tho
customs frauds have pleaded guilty
aud accepted wentencea This leaves
only two on trial and the evldenco
against them U very damaging

KILLS HORSE RACING The Ag
now laws have passed tho Now York
state legislature and will soon bo
signed They aro Intended to prevent
gambling on horeo rams and mako
the owners of race tracks criminally
recponfilblo If any gambling goes on
at the tracks It In supposed that
these lawn will prevent any racing
and this of course will seriously In¬

jure the horse breeding In Kentucky
MOB MRS TAFT Mrs W II Tart

wife of tho President carelessly went
shopping In a store In Pittsburg and
when her Identity was learned the
other women In the sore wero to

11ufxlous to sea her that she had to
by time police

LASSO FOR LIONS Buffalo
Jones a cowboy has just got back
from Africa whore he went to catch
lions with a lasso lie says ho suc ¬

ceeded and has brought back ono
upeclmcii to prove It

NEW DIG GUN RECORD Tho
American Navy has the best Bhootlng
sailors In tho world and now records
aro set every year This years re ¬

cord boating the whole world has
just been mado by a common sailor
on the South Carolina Ho was Moot
Ing a twelve Inch gun and mado six ¬

teen straight bulls eyes In four min ¬

utes and fifty ono seconds How would
you like to bo tho target

ANOTHER ON LOltftlERA con¬

fession has been made by Son Holts
claw of Illinois ono of the men who
voted for Lorlmor for tho Scnao
He says ho was paid 2500 by a
friend of the Blond floss It Is bo

loved that this confession glvo

clues which will lead to the man
who paid tho money originally

FLIES 137 MILI SQJenn II Cur¬

tis tho groat American aeronaut has
made a worlds record in flying by
going from Albany to Now York 137

ml in 2 hours and 32 minutes which
In faster than moot trains Ho won

10000 by doing tills
SIIOT BY COMRADES Claudo

llorttilngton a soldier who went out
to tako a nap on tho target range of
the Prosldo In San Francisco was
shot to death by his comrades last
week lIe was awakened by tho shoot
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THE CITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People

IIVol

WeAreConstant

In our endeavors to serve
you with quality and values

J in a degree so far in excess of
what you can reasonably
expect that you may be con ¬

tinually reminded of the serv ¬

ices we render
You will thoroughly ap-

preciate
¬

this every time you
wear one of the high grade
garments which we sell and
feature

Friend Made Clothes
Make Friends

R R COYLE
The Clothier

Berea Kentucky

MRS fROSTS LETTER

She Sends Second Missive Tolling
of London and Her Experiences
ThereBarred from House of
Commons Because of Suffragette
Fight Visit to the House of Lords

29 South Hill Park
Hampstead Heath England

°>laylJrlJ10
Dear friends

I left off last week at our arrival
In London We spent tho rest of
tho day looking at rooms Tho noise
and smoky air made us decide to go

farther from the center As the city
is as long as front Berea to Richmond
we could go out a long nay and rtlll
be in the city About four miles from
the center Charing Cross Is a wild
stretch of country of soma seven hun ¬

dred acres called Hampstead Heath
When tho city of London grow our to
Hampstead and took In that town
It loft this wild heath for a park l
U different from most parks while
there aro good walks made in all
directions the fields are loft in their
natural state and nobody is compell ¬

ed to keep off the grass We fin-

ally

¬

I chose some rooms very near the
ledge of this heath The street wo

live on U mere quiet than our street
In Bcroa In oho yard behind the houa
arc several shade trees and some large
fruit trope In blossom

People here take boarders In n way
that Is now to Americans You rent

I a sUIng room and the bedrooms you
J want The amount you pay for rent
I Includes the care of the rooms and
the ceding of meals Then you order
whatever roOd you wish and it Is cook ¬

momIwell In this way wo pay for Just what
we order aud wo can have our meals
In a private Instead of a public room
We aro Uio only boarders In this
house so wo have tho use of the
second floor all to ourselves and the
people do everything for oun com ¬

fortAs
there aro two dogs two canary

birds two parrots a piano and a ba¬

by In tho house thoro seemed a fair
prospect for a variety of music but
I must say tho baby rarely cries thedoaIlcatli whoro we can take long walks

Iin the fresh air and climb hills where
we will be on a level with the done
of Si Pauls cathedral When wo wish
to go Into tho city we have quite a
choice of routes by way of which wo

reach Charing Cross four miles away
In half hour Sometimes wo take time

tube which Is on electric railway
one hundred and fitly feet under-
ground

¬

Sometimes we go part way
by train and part way by horse omni ¬

bus Sometimes we go on the top f
a moor bus which gives us a good
chance to see all we pass

Ono day last week when Edith
Cleveland an I wore riding out from
the city on the top of a motor bus a
gentleman who sat near us asked

You aro Americans Then ho told
us ho wiy an American and that his
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BEREA COLLEG-
ECOMMENCEMENT

1 910f
JUNK 4Snlnrilny Arnilriujr CJrmlunllon

Exercises in Chapel 7130 pint
lUNKfl Sumlny Hacmtntirrnte Sunnis

Address to Graduates Chnptl > Lm
The Rev Herbert L Johnson D D Boston f

Address to Religious 8ocietle Chapel jy p m

The Rev Erwin H Rlchvdi Missionary
East Africa

JUNK a pad 7 Oml Kxiimlnntlon
JUNK 0 Monthly llnriuonlii Society

Annual Concert Chapel Tao p m

IlINK 7 TurKlny Itvrrn Alumni Anxirlntlnn
Tri enntal meeting Chapel 7530 p m Address by

The Rev Prescot D Dodge Ttaudg 0

I JUNK 8 AVrdnrnliiy COMMKNCKMKNT-

lixhihlts of Vocational Schools 900 a m
w Aildreuc of Graduate 9x0 a m

Conferring of Degrtei nxaa m
Commencement Addreun is p m

The Rev William 0 PniUefoot IndUnipolls
The Rev Brwln H Rlclurdi East Africa

Fall Term Opens Wednesday September 14

NOT TIME TO SHOUT YET

Recent dispatches from Washington tell of time great hope
which has come to the Insurgents because Roosevelt has sent for
some for n conference after ho gets buck to America They are
counting a good many chickens as if they were hatched and claim
that Roosevelt will bo with them thru thick and thin

This might be very nice AH a generul thing our sympathy is
with the Insurgents for we believo theycome nearer working for the
interests of the whole country than the Stand patters do But we
are not inclined to get enthusiastic about Rooeeveltn attitude yet
Mr Roosevelt announced some time ago that he would not make any
comment on politics till he got home and the American people
ought to know hiU1 well enough to know that he will do just that
All Htories about what he may do can easily be set down as guesses
at what sumo people would like to have happen When Roosevelt
gets ready to announce his position ho will see to it that every one
will know about it at once

In the meanwhile we wish to utter just a word of to
those who think that RopsIleli1JlE Incrr side in the present
controversy Maybe he will but there are several things to con
elder

First Roosevelt will not join the StnndpatterR They are
against his policies have been against his policies and will be
against his policies They unto him personally and it Is foolishness
to believe that he will join with his enemies against the men who
have been standing on time whole for the things he believes in

Second Roosevelt will not be nu Insurgent He is above all
things a practical man and the have oflen this winter
thrown away advantages which they might have gained for them ¬

solves and the people by insisting on too much He believes some
of them like LnFollette go too far in their demands and he stands for
justice to the corporations as well as to the people while soma of the
Insurgents believe that the corporations are fair game Finally
Roosevelt always works inside the party as his whole career proves
and ho will not do anything that will make a break

What Roosevelt will do we do not know but our bet is that he
will take a stand between the two factions a fair compromise ground
and will rally both sides around him and lead the reunited Repub ¬

lican party to a glorious victory this fall

Wouldnt you liko to bo rich f
The editor is willing to admit that he would but he gave up

all idea of ever getting there when he became an editor So this is
a talk for other people

One man who is about as rich as any one needs to be is our
dear Uncle Joo Cannon While he is not a multimillionaire he
has got his million at leaat and that is enough to pay boardwith
Also it is enough to pay for all the fun there is in lifeAnd we are
favored by knowing once in a while just how the dear old man
enjoys himself

For instance Uncle Joe once took a country constituent to din
nor with him at the swell hotel in Washington where the Speaker
stays They had roastingears and Joseph ate almost nothing else

Say Mr Cannon asked time coustitueutbov much do you
pay for board hero

1I0h about six dollars a day replied the Standpat champion
Well commented the friendbnmed if I dont think yen

could board cheaper at a livery stable
And that was all the good that Speaker Cannons million did

him There is not a follow that reads this that cant fill up on
roasting ears a good many times a year And it is BO with most
other good things Money doeseut help very much after all

t

HARMONIA CONCERT
College Chapel Monday June 6 1910 730 p m

Invocation REV A E THOMSON

Mighty Jehovah Donizetti
OKCIIKSTRA

GouuoelhienedictusLILLIAN AMIIROSK MR Rianr ANn CHORUS

la I Know That My Redeemer Llveth IlanM
LILLIAN AMHROSE a

TonraNuncteeEveryAmen Chorus Handel
HARMONIAPART

Jlrldaj Chorus from liThe Rose Maiden Coven
Sweet Genevieve henry Tucker

GRACE CORNELIUS

Soldiers Chorus from Faust-
COLLEOR

ClilUHO-

ltIttindegger
GLEB CLUP

The Mariners Trio
Miss AMBROSE MR HOPPER MRRinnv

O Hall Us Ye Freed 1 rnattifH-
ARMONIA

I

The Power of Habit

saving the only road finan

cal independence for most people Saving like

most things that we do largely matter
of habit will help you quite much

habit
This bank pays per cent interest

ed twice year savings accounts One

with which start account

Berea Bank Trust Coe
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Porter Pres Isaacs Vice Dean Cashier
Moore Stewart Cornelius
Baker Chrisman Hays
Coyle Stephen

WASHINGTON LETTER

Both Sides Watching Roosevelt
Insurgents Most Hopeful Just
Now Railroad Bill Goes Its
Troubled WayGold Brick

to Mr Taft on His Tariff
Commission PlanIWashington

May 28 1910

would very funny were
not sad tho way which
time Reactionaries and
aro hoping against hope that Roose-

velt will not doom them slaughter
For years they fought him tooth
and nail Whenever there was
chance to lilt him they hit His
peals their loyalty to time party
were mot by laughter his warnings of
time danger they were running wero
scorned His only method of working
with them was by tho of the
big stick

And now there could nohlng
sweeter him wero revenge

than the way In which they
looking toward him for help Tho
storm beating all around them and
almost dally some survivor the
old guard washed away either

drowned appear
cued Insurgent The wrath of tho
people gathering and these same
Congressmen who reviled and con
demned Roosevelt aro now trying

porsuado themselves that will
save Wen Will het

There was new plan cooked
this week which they hoped was go-

Ing to commit Rooacvelu an Indorse
meat the They
were going to get big dinner

New York Taft would there
and they would ask Teddy speak
Under the Influence the occasion

was expected to say something
nice that could taken thoo
Indorsement Taft and which
was hoped would Include Cannon
drich Co Really the Stand pat-

ters cannot how Roosevelt can
against thorn would hurt the

party they say Taft has done his
best there an election coming
and forth SurelyToddy will help

And Just the crowd had
talked themselves into this pleasant
frame of mind the storm broke
First was announced that Roose1

volt would not at that dinner
Then V3 announced that would

dinner given by Colliers
Weekly which has led the fight for
tho Insurgents recalled that

was present such dinner just
before left for Africa and that
almost every other man there has
boon helping the Insurgents along
And then finally was that
Hamilton 19h1 Now York Insurgent
and long time friend of Roosevelt
had got letter asking him to come

New York for conference and
containing thoso wordsYou know
how feel about these things but

cannot write of them here
Now evon this true

RooseIveltgood and taking atI
least ono guMS Most guesses are
that Roosevelt will Insurge along with
his friends Jven the bunch

looking Vita bank had tolled
However will here in three

now and will know
Iii the matter actual legislation

the Insurgents have both son and
Continued fifth rage
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Knowledge Is powerand the
way to keep up with modern
knowledge to read a goodt
newspaper
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IN OUR OWN STATE

Alma Kellners Body Found
Horible Murder Comes to Light
Hobbs out for CongressWomen
Clubs Hit Whiskey RIngLangley I t

Seems Safe In Tenth PostofTice

WRobbedrnegro
THOMAS FOR CONGRESSSen-

Thomas has come out to run for the
Democratic nomination for Cngress
against Cantrill and claims that tho
ladder promised 1ilm not to run Judge
Hobbs will alto run

BODY IN UUGQY The body ol
HargIs King of Carlisle was found
In a buggy near Mlllersburg Monday
Hoi had been shot thru the temple

CLUBS AFTER WHISKEY Tho
Kentucky Federation of Womens
Clubs which met In Frankfort last
week made a strong attack on the
whiskey ring of the state which de-

feated
¬ f

the County Unit bill The wo ¬ I

men charge that the ring also caused
ih defeat of tho bill to give liChoollsuffrage to women The whiskeys men
are afraid of the influence oil the
women In politics the women say
and they have declared war all along
the lino

I YOUR MONEY OR YOUR LIFEsTwo men were sent to the Peniten ¬

teary from Madison County last week
One was Vm Sparks charged with
the deliberate and cold blooded mur ¬

der of Jake Collins lie got two years
The other was Walter Jenkeus charg-
ed

¬

with forging a check for 20 He
was sent up for five years

LANGLEY SEEMS SAFEReports
from the Tenth District are that
Langley will be renominated and re-

elected
f

There Is some opposition to
him but moot politicians eeent lo
agree that he Is tho only Republican
who can bo pertain of carrying the i

districtALMA
KELLNER DEAD The

body of little Alma Kellner who dis ¬

appeared last December was found
Monday In the cellar of the Catholic
school which she attended Many
bones had been broken and an at-

tempt was made to destroy the re¬

mains The janitor of the building
has been missing since Jan 16 and
Is suspected of murder

DEDICATE CAPITOLThe formal
dedication of the now state ClpltolIat Frankfort will take place ¬

day of this week Large crowds of vis¬

itors aro expected to bo present and

addresses
many notable speakers will delivertPOSTOFFICE ROBBED Another i i

of the ygg9 pest office robberies
which are becoming so common In i

Kentucky took place early Tuesday
morning at Stanford when tho safe I
was blown open with nitroglycerine
and robbed of 100 In cash and from

250 to 500 in stamps

Airships and Explosives
Hudson Maxim tho expert on ex¬ t

plosives recently declared that therdropping of dynamite from airships
upon fortifications vessels or
ings would not necessarily be buildftive as the powerful stuff
confined to do Its deadliest work

DefinefDefinition Does Not
What Is whisky has been settled R

by King Edwards commission r-

oC all grain spirits of potable
The question as to what is proofImust remain a matter of
preference and capacity

r
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